
With an enrollment of 9U, this 
year's student body falls only one 
short of last year's record regis
tration of 942. 

• 
t 

One of the greatest concerns of 
Washington and Lee student8 1n 
1917 was the possibility that the 
faculty might abolish the dances. 
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Roosevelt Wins[ 
Nation-wide Poll 
Of Collegians 
By 3 269 Plurality 

Daily Princetonian Poll 
Covers 84 Colleges In 

34 States 

SOCIALIST THOMAS 
LAGS FAR BEHIND 

Landon Receives Larger 
Electoral College Vote 

Than F. D. R. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt is the 
choice of collegiate youth for pres
ident of the United States, accord
ing to final results of a poll of 84 
representative American colletes 
conducted by the D&Uy Prtnce
tonlan. 

Roosevelt polled 38,977 of the 
80,598 votes cast to lead his Re
publican opponent by well over 
3,000 votes. Governor Landon's to
tal was 35,708. 

On a percentage basis, Roose
velt was the choice of 48.3 per 
cent of the total vote. 

FDR Carries Va. CoUeree 
Among the minor candidates 

Norman Thomas, nominee of the 
Socialist party, led the field with 
2,520 votes. No third party candi
date, however, carried any college 
or state. 

Colleges in 14 states failed to 
file returns from polls thus pre
venting a complete tabulation of I 
electoral votes. Of the 34 states 1n 
which colleges did conduct polls 
and file returns, Landon carried I 
18 while Roosevelt was victorious 
In 16. 

A tabulation or electoral votes I 
ror these 34 states shows Landon 
leading in the electoral collete by I 
233 to 208. For election an elec
toral vote of 288 is required. 92 
electoral votes in the tabulation 
are represented by the 14 states 
whlch did not tue returns. 

Not a Complete Poll 
Roosevelt carried the Vlra1nia 

colleges participating in the poll 
by a 2-1 majority, with every col
lege giving him a plura.Uty. Sweet 
Briar college, where a student poll 
recently showed a sUrh t Landon 
plurality, was not included 1n the 
Princetonlan poll. 

As pa.rt of the nation-Wide poll, 
The Ring-tum Phi conducted a 
straw vote on the Washington and 
Lee campus two weeks ago, with 
Roosevelt barely nosinl out Lan
don In the final vote. 

Colleses which participated in 
the Prlncetonian poll were : Ala
bama Polytechnical Institute, Bir
mingham-SOuthern, OCCidental, 
St. Mary's. Universi ty of Califor 
nia. University of Colorado, Colo-
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I. R. C. Hears 
Talk on War 

The Daily Princeton ian 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE POLL 
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~ ~ Vote t: R. L. 
Alabama .. .. 1240 183 20 7 3 11 
Arizona- No report 
Arkansas-No report 
C&Ufol'nia .. 1318 1245 164 121 10 1 22 
Colorado . . . . 560 807 45 11 2 8 
Connecticut . 851 2149 101 35 11 8 
Delaware ... 240 264 10 2 3 
Florida-No report 

N C A Collects 
$1200 in Drive 
For Members 

King Gratified With Sup
port W -L Student Body 

Profers 

KEDROFF QUARTET 
HERE DECEMBER 7 

Oeorgla.-No report 
Idaho . . . ... 148 193 22 
Illtnois . . ... . 3059 1098 238 
Indiana .... 338 733 16 
Iowa ........ 582 385 
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I Phi Kappa Psi Leads Other 
Fraternities With Twen· 

ty Men Joining 
Kansa.a .. .. . 283 463 7 2 2 9 
Kentucky .. 221 188 5 42 11 
Louisiana-No report 
Maine . . . ... 281 611 41 12 23 5 
Maryland . . . 403 473 48 32 1 5 8 
Mass'tts ..... 3182 5118 283 171 42 22 17 
Michigan ... 2443 1';77 185 184 118 19 
Minnesota-No report 
Misst.ssippl- No report 
Missouri . . . . 225 235 45 7 1 15 
Montana . . . . 991 656 62 5 4 
Nebraska ... 388 108 7 13 12 7 
Nevada . ... 212 100 2 2 2 3 
N. Ham .. . .. 448 1019 88 21 7 4 4 
N. Jersey ... 1170 1995 108 25 20 8 18 
New Mexic()-NO report 
New York .. 3028 3102 294 610 678 9 47 
North car ... 2059 1142 59 34 13 1 13 
North Dakot.-No report 
Ohio ........ 2998 3025 58 48 47 28 
Oltlahoma . . 912 484 16 68 3 11 
Oregon- No report 
Penn. ...... 2182 2882 298 110 65 73 38 
Rhode Is. .. 718 1220 55 13 19 2 14 
SOuth Caroli~No report 
SOuth Daltota.-No report 
Tennessee .. 184 43 8 8 11 
Texas ...... 3052 459 102 33 9 23 
Utah-No report 
Vermont .... 228 448 40 15 11 3 
Virginia. .... 2191 1005 50 54 12 4 11 
Washington 2551 2077 50 19'1 7 1 8 
W. Va . . . . . . 133 211 3 l 3 8 
Wisconsin . . 222 70 5 12 
Wyoming- No report 

-- ---
Total . ... . 38.977 35,708 2,520 2,143 1,115 135 208 233 

Tot.a.l Votes Cast-30,598 
States-Roosevelt. 18; Landon, 18 
States Mi.ss1ng-14 
Electoral Votes Miaal.ng- 92 

Tommy Dorsey 1 
To Play at VMI Kay Kyser 

Three Dance Set Nov. 28-9 
To Coet Six Dollan, 

Whittle Says 

That Tommy Dorsey baa been 
aiRned to play for the V. K . I . 
Thankqiving dance set Prtday 
and Saturday, November 28 and 
28, was announced today by Ran
dolph Whittle, preaident of the 
V. M. I. Hop Commiti:A!e. The 
price of t.hla three dance set will 
be a1x dollars, one dollar for the 
danaant on Priday 28, and flve 
dollars for the two evening dances. 

Will Broadcast W -L Melo
dies on Elgin Watch 

Review 

Washington and Lee will be 
featured by Kay Kyaer in the m
lin Watch Revue to be broadca.at 
Saturday, November 1, over the 
Columbia network, accordinl to a 
letter received b:v The R101-tum 
Phi toda.y from K:vler. 

Explaining the procram, Kyaer, 
who 1a now playing at the Tri
anon ln Chlcqo, aald : 

"Ever sinCe we started on the 
Elgin Pootball Revue <8:30 to 
9:00p. m .. E. S. T ., Columbia net
work, coaat-to-cout-68 .t&t.lona> 
I have lnalated we broadcast 
Washington and Lee oo one of 

The National Concert Aaaocia-

1 

tlon's $1,200 has already been col
lected in Its drive for new mem-

1 ben. Th1a figure includes mem
berships 110ld to townspeople be-
sides thoee 110ld at a special rate 
to Washington and Lee students. 

Willard King, in cotntnentlng 
upon support received from Wash
ington and Lee students, said: "I 
was extremely gratified to find so 
much interest in good music. The 
support received from the student 
body has gre&tly exceeded our 
expectations." 

The first attraction ol the or
ganization will be the famous 
Kedroff Quartet, which wU1 ap
pear 1n Lexington on the ni1ht of 
December 7. 'Ibis quartet is well
mown on the Continent and 1a 
leaving Russia for the United 
States this week. Other artists 
who w111 appear in Lexington un
der the auspices ot the N. c. A. 
are: Bllzabeth Myers, cloratura 
110prano, and Wlllla.m Harmea, 
plantat. 

It has been announced that Phi 
Kappa Pl1 leads all fraternities 
on the campus with twenty mem
bers enrolled in the organization. 
In close order follow P1 Kappa A.l
pha and Delta Upailon with ten 
members each. Phi Gamma Qelta 
has secured five members for the 
orrantzatlon. The v. M. I. cadets 
were not able to avail themselves 
ot the privtlete of Jolninl the or
pnlution becauae they could not 
secure pennlaslon to attend the 
concerts. 

Mrs. B. P. Tompltlns has been 
elected cha.1nnan to succeed Dr. 
Leon P. Smith. 

V. P. I. Ticlfds on Sal~ 
N~"' w~~lf at Co-Op 

Tickets for tlle Homecoming 
game between Wuhington and 
Lee and Vlrglnla Tech will be 
on uJe at the Co-Op Monday 
afternoon throuah Priday af
ternoon from 4:00 to 5:30. 

No student tickets wtu be 
available &fi:A!r Friday after
noon.. A. B. Kathla. who 1a in 
charge ol ticket aalea, declared 
today. In order to obtain tick
ets at the special price ot ten 
cents, ltudents mu.at buy tick
ets not later than Friday &f
temoon. 

Only one ticket wU1 be iaaued 
to each student and athletic 
uaoclation carda muat be pre
eented a t the time of purchase. 

Scrappy Generals Face 
Powerful Blue Devils 

In Conference Battle 

CAPTAIN 

AC£ IJA~I<Eil 

CAPTAIN "ACE" PARKER, wbo tomorrow aratn leads the fa•
ored Blue Derila from Darbam araln.t Waablnrton aNI Lee'• 
Generala In Blehmond Stadium. 

Bailey to Speak 
ToTKionT.B. 

Alumni Prepare 
For Duke Game 

Dr. Roemnut to Addrea Marshall High to Furnish 
Club in December; W -L With Band For 

Hoyt, Soon Game 

K . L . Bailey, Lextnrton veteri
narian, will addreaa the Tau Kap
pa Iota, honorary btoloo frater
nity, on "Tubercul06la is An.lmals" 
here next Thuraday night. South
ratA! Hoyt, prealdent of the society, 
announced yesterday. 

Plana have been completed to 
have Dr. George Roemnut. of the 
Intematlonal ExPOiition Hall ot 
Sciences, apeak here in December 
on "Micro-VIvarium.'' Dr. Roem
nut. formerly of Columbia univer
alt:v. and a leading authority on 
thta subJect, will show propected 
on a screen how the microscopic 
anlmala carry on warfare. 

According to C1 Young, Alumni 
secretary. the coming week-end 
will be a gala one for the Wash
lnrton and Lee students and 
alumni. The RJchmond chapter 
has arranged a full program for 
the colorful occaaion. 

A meeting of the alumni w1U be 
held at the Westmoreland Club on 
Jl'riday at 8:00 p. m. The principal 
speaker at the banquet w1U be 
Balwin B. Bane, class of '17. Mr. 
Bane is at present a ttorney for 
the securities Exchange Commis
slon. Amoe Bolen and Cy Young 
will attend the meetifll and de
liver talks. 

W-L Will Pit Heavy Line 
Against Running At

tack of Duke 

OWINGS TO REPLACE 
BROWN AT GUARD 

Injured Sophomore May 
Not See Action in Game 

At Richmond 

A scnppy, determined Wash
ington aild Lee football team will 
meet Duke university at Rich
mond tomorrow afternoon in one 
of the decisive games of the sou
thern Conference season. 

Duke, led by "Ace" Parker, an 
outstanding candidate for all
American honors, and his back
field mates, Tipton and Haclmey. 
will present an unusually power
ful running attack. The Generals 
will offer in reslatance a line 
which last week withstood four 
Virginia goal line threats and a 
passing attack which has been 
very effective ao far this season. 

The Blue Devila are the de
fending champions of the South
em conference, having won tha.t 
tJt le last November with a start
ling 26-0 wtn over an undefeated 
and favored North carolina team. 
This year's race 1a a three-corner
ed one with Duke on top again 
with three victories and no de
feats ; Nortll carolina 1s second 
with two wins against no defeats; 
and the Generals are the last of 
the trio poaaeaatng a clean record. 
having won their only conference 
start last Saturday. A Washing
ton and Lee victory thta week 
would complicate the conference 
race considerably, and put a iood 
deal of new interest into a dull 
campaign. 

Geaerals Are UIUierdon 
The Generals, however. enter 

the game as decided underdogs. 
Duke, unW last Saturday, was 
conaldered to be an outstanding 
candidate for Role Bowl selec
tions; and despite their upset at 
the hands of Tenneaaee, they re
main one of the stron1eat teams 
in the nation. Also, the psycholog
ical effect of the Tenneaaee de
feat will put the Blue Devils in an 
unfriendly mood. 

Encouraged by a well-earned 
victory over Virginia, and by the 
dellnii:A! improvement in the 
strength of their line, the Gener
als appear to be 1n 100<1 all around 
shape and ready to live Duke a 
real fight. 

Dorsey la a na tlonall:v !mown 
orchestra. He played at the Boi:A!l 
lJncoln in New York last season. 
Pormerly he and Jimmy Dorsey 
were known as the Dorsey Bro
thers. However, they split and 
Jimmy went to California where 
he haa been playtng on Bini Croe
by'a radio procram. 

the programs and 110 our aporu10r ------------------------
During the game Saturday, the 

John Marshall Hlgh school b&nd, 
whicb fumtsbed music for last 
year's tUt. w1U again be on hand. 

Coach "Tex" nlaon has spent 
the week poll.ahing the aerial a t
tack ol the Oenerala, although 
practice aeasiona were also devot
ed to a new aet of power and de
ception plus. Accordin1 to the 
latest reports, Duke 1a using Just 
about the same catetory of pla.ya 
that proved to be 110 effective last 
year. 

Dr. Helderman Speaks On 
Present War In 

Spain 

The main feature of the meet
Ing of the International Relations 
Club last nigh t was a talk by Dr'. 
L. C. Heldennan on the preaent 
war In Spain. Thls talk was post
poned from an earlier datA! due to 
the Illness of Dr. Helderman. 

The first portion of the talk 
wns devoted to the trends which 
led to the present situation. He de
cln.red that the change of the 
Sparmh authors from a romantic 
to a cntlcal attitude following the 
Spanish-American Wa.r was of 
great importance. Another force 
that he believes influenced the 
revolution was the lnduatriallla
Uon of the northeastern section 
of Spain. The kings had not been 
Rtromr and their posltlon was 
weakened bY costly mtsmana•e
mcnt durh11 the nlneteen-twen
Ues. 

The revoluUon In 1931 resulted 
In m.any reforms. lncludina the 
severence of Ule church and the 
stale, which were ln the dlrecllon 
ot social refonn. according to Dr. 
Helderman. This was the occasion 
upon which much of the prop
erty of the nobili ty was oontla
cated. The present revolution, he 
sa id, ts n deslX'rate attempt on 
the part or the prtvlleaed claaeaa 
to resist a chanse In which they 
feel they may lose. 

Hal Kemp opens the V. M. I . 
dances to~Qht a.t 9:30. 'Ibis 1a 
also a three-dance aet. However , 
the danaant will be on Saturday 
afternoon immediately afi:A!r the 
v. M. I .-VIrrtnta rame. Since 
Kemp mu.at be bac:k to practice 
for the Oood Gulf procram Sun
day night, tlle S&turday evening 
hop w1U be from 8:10 to 11 :30. 

The uaual reolprocal dance 
rulee wtU be inforced. Seniors and 
lawyers are allowed to ati:A!nd all 
c1ance1 and the entire student 
body la allowed to attend the dan
aant. 

Membership of Glee 
Club Limited to 40; 

Tryouu Next Week 

Final glee club tryouts wUl be 
held the first of next week, Ollie 
Gluyas, president of the orrant
zatlon. announced today. 'lbe 
membership will be limited l.o 
abOut forty men, GluYas stated. 

Plans tor the year call for a 
concert to be rtven at White Sul
phur Springs sometime this fall . 
Last year a similar tt1p was plan
ned, but was canceled because of 
lack of preparation. 

A Joint concert has been sche
duled with :Mary Baldwin here ln 
Lexln(ton. 

has granted penniaalon to do ao 
on Saturday, November 'rth, when 
we are planninl to present a coo
cert arr&n~ement ol the 'Swinl.' 
played in many different tempoe 
and at:vlea such as, tor instance. 
the way we played it at Pancy 
Dreaa, the way tbe band playa lt 
marchinl down the field, etc. Also 
included in thta arrangement will 
be the Glee Club a1n11n1 'Colle1e 
Prtendahipe.' 

"Pancy Dreaa atm atanda out in 
our mind as one of the 1reateet 
eets of dances we have ever play
ed, including the grand time we 
were shown by everyone, and we 
are looking forwvd with a IJ'88it 
deal of pleuure to aalutlnl W. 
and L." 

Rev. Smythe Speab 
To Christian Council 

Meeting W ednaday 

Reverend 1 . A. Smythe was the 
rueat speaker at the m.eetlnl of 
the Christian Council held Wed
nesday ati:A!rnoon In the new Stu
dent Union building. AbOut twen
ty-five members attended. 

"What can Man Become" was 
the subJect of Reverend Smythe's 
talk, in which he stressed tbe tm· 
portant part that religion playa 
in t.he life of a student at Wa.ah
lnaton and Lee. 

Harry Philpott. president of the 
Chriatlan Council, presided over 
the meeting. 

Reaulta of Firat Round Tennia 
And Horaeahoe Matchea Given 

Intramural I:A!nnta and horae
shoe wtnnera and opponents are 
u foUowa: 

Watt, Beta, over Tennant, Delt; 
W1lllama, lt. A., defeai:A!d Metcalf. 
s. A. E .; Duncan. Beta, downed 
Smith. S. P. E .; Bryant, Phi Delt, 
won from Landman, P . E. P .: 
Huni:A!r, Kappa Sir. defeated Hes
keth, A. T. 0 .; P. Welnaier, Z. B. 
T .• over Hart, Lambda Chi ; Doane. 
P1 Kappa Phl, won from Lewis, 
Pi Kappa Alpha. by default . 

SpauldiDa, Lambda Chi. over 
Gardner, Beta ; Jones, Slama NU, 
downed waaner, D. T . D.; Steel
man, D. T. D., won from Prank, 
z. B. T.; Davidson, Beta, downed 
Jones ; Nlcrost, Phl Delta Theta, 
deteated 8 . Wetnaier. z. B. T .; H. 
Clarke, D. T. D., won over Bivins. 
8 , A. E., by default ; Redenbaulth. 
Beta, defeated Reid, 8. P. E.; 
Murphy, s. A. E .. over Abe& lorn, 
Lambda Obi ; Reinart.z, Delt. won 
from Porter, N. F. U.; Gilmore, 
Phi Pal, over Dourlu. A. T. O.; 
Rawla. Sigma Nu, defeated Moses. 
Beta. 

Hopklns, Phi Delta Theta, over 
Graham, K. A.; Funk, Delt, down
ed Tyler, Slama Chi ; Samuels. 
z. B. T .• over Martin, PI K. A. 

Heatwole, D. u .. over Weis8er. 
Delt; Garver, Beta, downed B. 
Stern, Z. B. T .; Emit , 8 . A. E., de-

feated Snow, A. T . 0 .; Morrison, 
Kappa Slama, won from Payne, 
PhJ Delta '!beta ; Goff, Phi Psi, 
over Graham, Kappe Alpha; Nich 
olson, N. F. u .. downed Hooker. 
S. P. E.; Vickers, Lambda Chi. 
over Tyler , Sigma Chi ; Eckert, 
P1 Kappa Phl. won from Llaon, 
Slama Nu ; Dixon, Phi Gam. sot a 
default from Schewe!, P. E. P. 

Straley, Phi Kappa Slg, defeat 
ed Turner, P1 K. A.; Shannon, 
Beta, won from Tennant, Dclt; 
Jones. Kappa 8 l1ma. over Hubel. 
s. A. E.: Williams, K . A .. won from 
Goff, Phi Pai. by default. ; Waters, 
P1 K. A., over Matthews, Si1ma 
Chi; Milliaan, Delt. won over Mor
rison. Kappa 8!1 : watt, Bela, over 
Sudduth, S. A. E.; Semple, Phi 
Psi . defeated Landman. P. E. P.: 
Collle, S. A. E ., ove r Gilmore. PI 
Kappa. Phi; Weinaler. z. B. T .. 
over Buller, S. A. E .; Patet'liOn, S. 
A. E., downed Baase, Slama. Nu 

Hutcheson. K . A .. over Kenna, 
Slgma Chi : Jones. Kappa Sis. won 
from BClrry, Beta: Clendenning, 
K . A., downed Waaner, Delt; Win
ter, PI Kappa Phi , defeated Al 
wood, Phi Kappa Sla. by default; 
ReppUer, PI Kappa. Phl. downed 
Hud&lns. Beta: P. Welnster. z. B. 
T ., over Wriaht , Phi Kappa 81&: 
Kreimer, 8 . A. E .. downed Carpen
ter, Delt. 

The Duke-Washington and Lee 
dance will be held a t the Hoi:A!l 
John Marshall on saturday nilht. 
with Henry Bryan and his band 
furnishing the music. The pl'ice of 
a.dmiss1on to the dance is •1.50 
per couple. 

Collegians Feature New 
Style of Entertainment; 
Three Dates Are Booked 

Charles Steinhoff, leader of the 
SOuthern COllegians. presents this 
year something new in musical 
style, featunng his smooth trom
bones nnd saxapbones. Althouah 
the band ls nearly lnt.act from last 
year, lhe style and reneral man
ner of music has been chaflled. 

The orchestra has already been 
signed to play aL Southern Sem
Inary, November 11 : at the D. U. 
house, November 14: and at lhe 
8. A. E. house, November 21. Ten
tative dates -.re w!Lh P1 Kappa 
Alpha and PI Kappa Phi frater
ni ties. 

BVLLETTN 

Owtap Start. 
At the end PQiitions, Coach Ttl

son has been ua1nc Prank Jonea 
and Bill Dorries, both of whom 
a re capable pus receivers. The 
tackle postUona w1U be filled by A1 
Syzmanskl and Joe Ochsle, cap
tain of last year's freshman team. 
Tubby Owil\iS wlll be at left guard 
in place of Bill Brown. who may 
not see service because of an anU
tet.&nua tnnoculation ; Captain Nta 
Berry wiU be at his rerular rtah t 
guard post. Will Roten wm open 
at center. wut Sample will be at 
fullback, which he has had pretty 
much of a monopoly on for the 
past three sea110ns . Pres Moore , 
aenlor trtple-threa.t back, wtll be 
at left half, while Bob Lone. soph
omore, will hold down rtghL hnU. 

The probable starting line-ups 
will be as wollowa : 
w. and L. Duke 
Jones . . ..... LJ!l Lla.na 
Seymansltl . . . LT . . . . Cardwell 
Owinp . . . . . . LO . • • • Alaba.sLer 
Roaera .. .. .. c .. . .. .. . Hill 
Berry . . . . . . . RO . . . Lipscomb 

A touchdown by Fielden Wood- Ochsle ..... , RT •. BrumatlllkY 
ward In thE' last quarter gave lhe Borrlea . . . . RE . . Talllaferro 
A. T . O.'a a victory over 'he DelLs Dunlap or 
and put. them tn the final round Craft .... . QB 
or th f! Intramural football cham- Moore . . . . . . LH 
plonshlp late this afternoon on Lona ........ RH 
Wilson Fleld. sample . .. , .. FB 

.. , Parker 
... Hackney 
..... Tipton 

Gardner 
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stu~ents picked the Kansan as compared with his 'CAMPUS J.S-. 
national percentage of 44.3. (.:)-., 

Even though Mr. Roosevelt failed to win a Q M ME NT THE EASY CHAIR Letters 
majority of the electoral votes in Tire Priuccto·u-
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cast and the s tates represented appears certain. 
W ith 206 electoral votes assured according to 
the tabulation, .:\1 r . Roosevelt need s exactly 60 
more votes in the electoral college to win a ma
jority. His opponent, with 233 in the talmlation 

needs only 33. 

Silent Dau Grerol'7 ••• 
It's pretty d1tflcult to get all 

steamed up about the Monogram 
Club's announcement that they've 
engaged Dan Gregory for Home
coming. Last yea.r. It you remem
ber. Gregory brought his boys 
down for o. slmllar engagement 
nnd the result was pretty disap
pointing. His band Is large and 
brassy enough, but SUent Dan 
keeps most of the music to him
self. The best way to enJoy Greg
ory and his boYS is to get right up 
on the band-stand and put your 
ea r next to the nolse. For Greg
ory has a. habit or playing too 
softly . Perhaps It might have been 
the faulty acoustics of the gym
nasium. We're not qualltled to say, 
bunt until a. better explanation 
comes a long we'll string a.long 
with that and pray that bY No
vember some of Mr. Gregory's mu
slctans will have recovered their 
wind and be a.ble to blow a mite 
louder. Incidentally, when Greg
ory played at HolUns two or three 
weeks after our affair last year. 
the crowd was unanimous in th.eir 
judgment that Dan sounded love
ly. Perhaps It's only the Lexington 
air! 

With the approach of winter , 
the back part of our campus ls 
becoming more and more ghastlY 
1n appearance. During the fall and 
spring the ugly lines ot our "back 
yard" are at least somewba.t soft
ened by the trees In full foliage. 

There has always been much 
dispute. not only on this campus 
but at olber lnstltutlons, as to 
what exactly comprises an honor
ary society a.nd what the tunc
lions of an honor society should 
be. 

Editor of The Rlnr- tum Pb1, 
Dear Sir: 

Coming out ot my fraternity 
house Wednesday n.lght, I noticed 
some sparks flying from a. few 
electric wires running through the 
tollage of a tree tn front or one 
of the houses on the sLreet. 

CHICAGO • D OaTO N • .AN P'HANC i e CO 
Loa ANOILI . • POitTLAHO • 81AnL.Il 
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l nlunual m\ Cl>Ugauun ol upJ!Ci cla:..:. opuuuu on 
the iiUCCl:.:>!> Ul UIC pr~CIIl il) l>lCIII 01 lrc!illllllan 
a.:.:.uwtauon mdt\:atc.:. that Ulerc 1s w1t1c:.prea<.1 uts
iiUll:ll i.u.:twu w1th the way the ycarlm~s are com
plylllg' w1t.h the trawtiou 01 speaKing. lt 1s a ser
loU!:> .:.ltuatwn, and de!:>ervc:. the concern of aU whu 
value th1:. one of the two or three mo:.t unpurtant 
clctncut:. ot \\ ashu1gton and Lee sp1nt. 

1• rcshmen tlu:o year do nut !:>cem to w1derstand 
what 1::. ~ peeled ot them . l\ot only arc tney sup· 
po:.ed to speak, but they arc suppu:.ed to speak 
llr:.t. .And U1e!:>c day:. they are seldom articulate 
at all. A vague flicker or the eyebrows is the us
ual response, and pretty often they don\ even go 
to all Utat trouLJe. 

'!'he plan ol as:.imilation itl>df :.o far has uot 
wsvlaycd any iuherent weaknel>:.. Lack of neccs
:.ary co-operation among uppercl;u,:.mcn is the root 
ot the trouble. With freshmen c1ther not speak
mg at all, or confmmg them:.e.lves to the sketchie:.t 
ot greetings, none or 1ew violation:. are being re
ported to the assimilation committee. 

'l'imc was when upperclassmen really took such 
matters to heart. Not only were complaints turned 
in to the V. C., but freshmen were e\1Cit called 
down upon the street (or flagrant violations. 
l\lany a shout of "Chime out, t re:,lm1en," cured 
tho!>e individualists whose social leanings were 
confined to a slight nod o( the head. 

ilut almost of the states (rom which no returns 
were received arc "in the bag" for the L'rcsident. 
Seven o f these states-Arkansal>, Florida, C eor· 
gia, Louisiana, Mississippi, and South Carolina 
are part of the Solid South and their 55 electoral 
votes which would go to the Democratic candiclat~ 
as a matter of course would bring l<uul>cvdt's 
total to within five votes of the needed majority. 
And among the other states in the no-report li !:>t 
are several which can be expected to support the 
President. thus assuring h int at k·a~t 266 electoral 
votes- in the campus poll. 

Of course, we make no claim::. for the \alidity 
of this straw vote as indicati,•e of the outcun1e of 
the balloting next T uesday. Uut even if the result~ 
o£ the poll are not conf irmed by the electorate, 
the poll at least confinns our belief in the cosmo
politan character of the s tudent body at Washing

ton and Lee. 

ON THE HIGHWAY
BE CAREFUL! 

just a little more than a )ear agu the Readers' 
Digrst published a story entitled " .\nd Sudden 
Death," a story as gruesome as it was effective, 
and whose influence has probably sa,·ed untold 
li\'es. Through portraying as vividly and realisti· 
cally as possible the horror ancl carnage of each 
one of the thousands upon thousands of auto
mobile wrecks which take a toll o f over 30,000 
lives a year, this story tried to bring home to own
ers and drivers of motor vehicles a truer story 
than mere figures and statistics might do. 

Overture ... 
Down Ln the Lmprovlsed plt of 

the Troubadour Theatre they're 
gettlng together an orchestra to 
render musical overtures and In
termission Interludes as a side
light to the Troubs forthcoming 
production of "Ah, WUdemesa." 
Right now the group is composed 
of flve Washington and Lee boys, 
two professors-Mr. Shelley who 
plays a plano and Mr. Wall who 
blows a hom-. and several men 
from the V. M. I . army band. In
cluded ln this v. M. I . contingent 
ls one of the Keydets' own a.asiat
ant football coaches. although we 
IU'e not quite sure ot this yet. 

As lovely aa this music Is bound 

But now that the leaves a.re 
falling and the trees are standing 
star t and bare as the unsodded 
ground beneath them. that area. 
bas become an eyesore that no 
longer should be tolerated by a 
Unlve•·stty that prides Itself on Its 
beauty. 

Whlle the construction was go
Ing on we expected part of the 
grounds to be torn up: but now 
that the main part of tbe bulld
ing 111 practically over there Is no 
excuse for something not to be 
done to Improve that section of 
the school. 

The excuse has always been 
made that the University wanted 
to walt until lt had enough money 
to replace the present " trail" by a 
modem. concrete road at the bot
tom of the ravine. But why musl 
lack of money for a new road 
make necessary the postponement 
ot the elimination of this eyesore? 
Why do we need a road across the 
back of the campus at all? 

Why not do away with the road 
all together. grade and landscape 
that area as has been pla.Med for 
years. and then sometime In the 
future when the money ls avall
able construct the new road at the 
bottom of the hill- It It ls found 
that a road there Is stlll neces-
sary. 

The custom of spcakmg i:. in genuine danger 
of dymg out, and it is the fault nut only of raw 
freshmen, !Jut of uppcrcla!>smen as well. More, 
much more, co-operation on the part o£ both is 
implicit to the maintenance of this revered tra

ditJon. 

At the beginning of this year , The Ring-tum 
Phi published an editorial praising the fact that 
no student lost his life he re during the school term 
last year because of automobiles. Now, less than 
two months later, that record has been broken al
ready. It's not the record that matters though, 
not the statistics and the figures, but the lire 
breath of a fellow student that has l>een broken. 

We do not feel that the need 
for a road across the baCk ot the 
campus Is so strong that that need 
must hold up lndeflnltely work 
that Is really necessary ; and It we 
do walt untll the money ls avail
able to build a new road lt may 
be two or three years before our 
"back yard" will 1n any way be 
comparable to our "front yard." 

to sound to us theatre &oers, It 
seems a shame that lt couldn't be 
recruited from within our own 
student body. It ca.n't be that the 
Gra.ham Plan has bit the musl- • 
clans on this campus. Let's ha.ve 

BETWEEN
SHEETS 

This week~nd, over the Blue Ridge road and 

no more of those rlniera, but hon
est to aoodnesa Washln&ton and 
Lee muslclanll 

down toward Richmond, that record is going to The Lambda Chi's tell us that 
be put to a strain once again. Two weeks ago their illustrious brother, Hue Bo

The alumni association's annual big drive for death paid a \~sit here and left a grim warning nino. baa &one orr and married. 
old grads to come back dunng Homecoming week- of what may be repeated this Saturday, unless Hue's supporUnr hlmaelt and b1s 
end is once again getting into full swing . W c wish h d · R' 1 d d bride by playina professional foot-every man w o nves to IC unon , an every ball with some club up New Jer-

AN ALUMNI PROGRAM 
FOR HOMECOMlNG 

Mr. Young and Co. all the success in the world in man who r ides along remembers that "And Sud- sey way and making a bit a.t lt 
this venture; it is only right and proper and fit- den Death'' may be but harbinger of his own too. In hls spa.re time Bonino 
ting and that sort of thing for the graduate o £ doom. works In a chemical labora.tory, 

past years to return, if but for a week-end, to his Be careful 1 what doinr we know not. About b1s bride, It you were one of Hue's 
old alma mater. However, in the mterest of these friends and lucky enouah to break 

alumni, we think that this que:otion might be con- I II h1m at dancea lt waa tbat little 
sidercd- just wha t can these alumni do when ~£ H E F 0 R U M blond wbo was almost a constant vlsitor at WaahlnatOn and Lee 

they get back in Lexington ? 1 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l proma. Drop h1m a Une of con-
To be sure, U1ere is the football game in the • gratula.Uon.s. 

afternoon. Most of them, however, either can DISPELLING BOREDOM And whlle we're droppinl cards. 
come back almost any Saturday when we have a mail one to Charlie WUkeraon, Boredom for the average person is a state into Phi Bete s A E ho A•·- ls t-. . ... ,w ......, 1e 
game, or can go to the city neare:st to the1r home which it is easy to fall . Inactivity, indifference, tina married. Charlie owna hl.s 
where the football team happens to be meeting and pure laziness contribute to the density of thil> own ute Insurance comp&JlY in 
!>Ome other school on alien ground. 'fhe cr:u11e it- d ' · 1 dd' · h 1 b' f f' · 11 Vlcksbura. Mlas., and from all ~- con 1t1on. n a ltlon, t e 1a 1t o con mmg a slana muat be mak.lng out swell. 
self, then, isn 't a particularly paramount induce- activity in a restricted field wlll tend to create a 
ment- by itself. feeling of living in a vacuum--getting nowhere, aa.W~ap • • · 

Then there is lhe dance Saturday night for the accomplishing nothing. For all you w., lltlowen. Mrs. C:V 
alumni "ho are still inch ned tu'\\ard dancing. YoWll Is again conducttna her The University offers to e,·ery l>tudent an op· dancina school ... Drop in some-
H owever, the dance il> primarily for and largely portunity to engage in nlllnerou pursuits and di- tlme a.nd become smoothles . . . 
attended by !.tudents. Out:.ide of these two forms versions. Primarily, everyone ha the chance to On a bulleUn board l.n the law 
of entertainment, and the chance o( meeting old bulldln& there ls a s1rn advertls-

By BILL BYRN 

A LnloD ID Eqlllb ... 
You see a beautlful glrl walk

inl down the street. You walk 
across the street, changlng to ver
bal, and then becoming datlve. U 
she 1s not objective. you become 
plural, and you walk home to
gether. 

Her brother Is an indeflnlte ar
Ucle. Ia accusative, a.nd t hen be
comes Imperative. You talk about 
the future. then she changes the 
subJect. Her father becomes pres
ent, and you become past tense.
Lol Angeles Junior Collertan. 

Prom a sctenUflc school out 
west we learn that the amoeba 
hurs himself In the middle. and 
then he's two other people. 

"The opposite sex" Is the most 
popular toplc for bull sessions 
amona colle&e lads and lassies. ac
cording to a consensus taken by 
Professor Paul Pay of lbe DePauw 
university psycholOIY department . 
Tb1s authority gives lbe &eneral 
dl.scu.aalon topics ln the following 
order ot Importance: The oppo
site sex, colle&e studies, campus 
affairs, misceUaneous conversa-

study and gain a knowledge of pure facts and ing "Freshman tor Sale" . .. How 
friends on the ca111pus ( which is probably the supporting in formation with ome understanding much. mlater? . . . Blrn of optl
strongest of the three) tlu·rt.· really isn't much o£ their significance. 1f nothing cbe i!:> accom- mLsm- there's a not on the bulle- t 

done uy the Altunni a:,::.ociation to add to the wei- pli hed, the student hould at lea't ah.,nrh -;omc- Un board requesuna the return of 
come given to the!>e returning alumm. a freshman cap · · · Once they're 

Contlnued on page four 

LYON'S 

Tailoring Co. 

thing from this. gone, Sonny, lbey never come 
Up until thb ) Car, the lack of ..,uff•c1ent facil- Ne\'erthe.les , some tudtnt find that their aca· back . . · Jack Evans. Phi Pal. 1ot 

ities for any sort of i)ro••r:un ck -.i••ncd to interc t a blt carel••• the o• .. • r ... ,in ...... ~ " demic work does not hold their complete attention "'"" m.. ..... """ 
a large maJority o{ tho-. • rcturmng, wa a cre<l- Orwanlc Chern lab and plated some 

. . . £ or greatly interest them, which i-. not nece,:.arily alcohol over a burner and innocent 
ible enot1gh excu~c. The old t\lumm bUIIdmg, o n bad 'li&rn. Yet, many of tlw:.e intlividuab, par- bystander Jack Bear cauaht on 
ever IWilllr<'d memory, wa<; tll.' ither big enough fl ri ht 1 th of ticularly the fir t year men, fincl nothing to ·up- re · · · I n e seat. hls 
nor strong ~· nough to holcl murt' than a small . pants. He had to sit down mlaht.y 
A lumni of ficc, ntl'agr<.· Christian Council room, plement the amount of academic " ork they do. quicklY . . . Over the radio last 

With tudent government nnd ~tudent activi- l ea.turday durlnr the Waablncton 
puhl icit ,. clt•partment , and hunw for one Fletcher tie a they are at Florida, eHry n·gi-.tered stu- and LH·Vlralnla &arne came some 
Jamt-. Harne , I I. 'l'hi'il }Car, nn the other hand , dent ha~ an opportun.it\ to work in .,0111<' field of I new veralons of the famous Wa
the new l'tuclt'nt union furni h<•., complete ancl . . . hoo "Auld Lanr Byne" sonr that 

extra curncular act I\ It) . ~Inn) tr) "C.' \Cral lfl the we bet were never meant. to ~ 
<.ali factory roum fur -.ueh cntl.' rt.unmcnt or mec.•t · cf f t:'Ct that they u..,ually do none parucularly well. there . .. Seems some of the Oen-
itW'!> a., returning "uld 1)(1) ~ .. "tluill like.· to attend . "' l n the ideal, we would fincl the mdl\ ulual rea on· eral boya 101. too cloae to the 
A n} thing from a bu ffet Junl'11, la1ger than the ably limiting himself to thlht' c.• mlcavllr"i frum "mlke" 

1
antod tphut. athet ir

08 
ohwn queer 

one o f ln'>t ) ear. to n compktt• n•gt.,tration of a ll . . . vcraea n e m P ere . 
r I 

. wh1ch he would gam the 1110~t tlnd he nhle tn f.:l\'e very fuMY but not printable. 
rt'turning men and n -.d1u lull- u c n s meeting .. the nuudmum towar<l impron•mt•nt. 

For Your New Suit and 

Top Coat com~ to see ua. 

We apecializ~ in all kinda 

of repairing 

PHONE 238 

To rty and a.nswel' this Pl'Oblem 
let us tall to a simple little rhet
oric a.nd try to analyze this prob· 
lem ralonally. In the first place 
1t a society Is an "honor·• society, 
It naturally follows that this aroup 
should chose Is new members as 
a recognition 01 outstanding merit. 
as reward tor service to the Unl
versity, o1· service to whatever or
ganization this society Is a p&rt. 

When a group taus ln this flrst 
essential and chooses men who 
are not especiallY prominent and 
who have rendered no distinct 
service other than tbelr pleasant 
dispositions. then tbey do not 
possess he right to call thenuelves 
honorary societies. but should 
rather term themselves "A Group 
ot Good J oe's" or the "Hinlt-Dink 
Social Club," or some such other 
name. 

Secondly, when such an honor
ary group erms !self as recornlz
lng prominence In the freshman 
class. or the senior class or what
ever group it proposes to repre
sent. then lt naturally follows 
ht.at It should compose its mem
bers from the entirety ot that 
group. U his society desires, in
stead, to recognize promlnence 
only In he tlrst fifty, say ; or only 
In the boys wlth yellow hair; then 
It should so specify and call Itself 
an honorary society of a part ot 
a group. If an orga.nlza.tlon fails 
to do this, It naturally follows 
that It is guilty of mlsleadlnl. 

Naturally this simple catechlsm 
does not apply to anything here 
at Washington and Lee but l.a In
tended only as a stmpWlcaUon ot 
a problem that bas always both
ered many of us. 

I ran across the street to tele
phone the repair service and trip
ped over the fence around a lawn. 
Golng in the house I found they 
had no phone. Then runnlna next 
door, I finally found one. I phoned 
and the gll'l answering said that 
she would send the repair man 
over wben be came ln. 

After about ten minutes. a small 
t ruck pulled up and tlve men a.rm
ed with a la.ntern jumped out. 
They looked a t the glowing wlrell 
tor a long tlme and stood around 
talking to each other. Then, after 
a whlle tbey walked back to their 
truck and lett. with the wires stili 
aparkinl and the sparks faUing 
on to dry leaves on the ground. 

Such carelessness and Ineffi
ciency Is inexcusable. It may be 
that I am disappointed ln not get
ting a medal for valor, but I am 
sure tha.t next time I will not trip 
over a fence, or anything else. run
ning to telephone the VIrginia 
Power Service. 

Michael Gilbert 

Trustees of Amherat College 
voted 17.000 for the 40 new lamp 
posts to be installed on the cam
pus next summer. 

Greetinp and W ~lcome 
-from

WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Lynchbura, Virginia 

Coal and Wood 
Pbooe: ornce and Store. 23 

Coal Yard 1'77 

IIARPEB A AGNOR, ID~. 

Philco Radios 
SCHEWEL'S 

Fun Ava. AT Foarv.SIXTII Sr., New Yoar. 

AUTUMN MODELS 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS DONE IN A FINE AND 

HIGHLY INDIIIIDUAL ft fANNER TO PROPERLY 

MEET COLLEGIATE REQUIREft!EJ\ 'TS. ii!ODERN 

EXAMPLES OF EXCELLENT FINCHLEY STYLING. 

TAI I..OW£0 TO I NOI V I DUAI.. fo iEASUREl'IEN1il 

FORTY.FIVE DOLLARS Ai'\D l' IO RE: 
ALSO QVAUU:Y 111111:1, TOPCOA1'S, SPOMrS'ti'EAR ANU , ONI'IAL I>R!SS 

Rt:t. lJY·1·0 ·'tl'lAJl AT ONr. PRICI. ONLY $35 
EXJUBmON 

Monday-Taeed&7. N-.ember !-3 

ROBERT GRAY, Rep. 
!7 w• Wu.btqton street 

mi, ht uc.• lll'l cl then ·. Wt• nrc·n't llll~.~t>st inu any "' T o a f re hman, houJ<J l'IIIIIC the reaJi7atinn that Have a neat appearance. That 
welH rroomed look I! easily ob
tained at the 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
definite iclt-as, wt·'rc.• nu·rdy 'l liJ.:~t·'>ll ll~ thtl t ..,onw-
thmg might he dnm· about It i r the: • \lumni ll" () 

cia tinn " ant-. to mak<' I lmm•comin)f a lug~er anti 

b tter lm.;inc .. s all aruuml. 

THE NATIONAL POLL 
OF COLLEGE STUDENTS 

dco;pite hi meager knowlc.·tl~c.· of !ltuclent activi-
tit>., Mlay in entering thtnl " ill uuly hamper hi., 
future u-.tfulnc's and lc: ' en hi-. ~'\ti 'lfactwn in 

Jl.'\rticipation. 
Three (lepartmcnt o f a~· t h ity, th<'n , are open 

to all <~luetic .. ~tudrnt acthitir'l, nnd cx:ial ac
tivitie T o f:Ct the most from lw; education each 

The r<.'c;ults of tlu• nat um wulc• cnm pu pre i 'ituclrnt 11houlrl participa tr in nil tlm•t>. Unque -
rkntinl poll couductc·cl hv T/r,• /J11ll\' Pri11rrtnni(l u tionnhly t~luclit''l c;hould conH· fl ro,t. Next would bt' 
cnnfirm tu n ... urpri-.ing drcrnt• thr \ Ole on thr ll.'\rticipat ion in n rra.<oonahh• tunnunt of Muclrnt 
\Vn..,hington nml l.c·c• c.·attl)lll"' in th~ r<'crnt poll ncth itit''l. Ltl'it , hut t''l.,t'nt ial to thr li ft• of a wrll
c;pon'\or<'i l hy Tlu~ Nillrt · lum l'lti. In the nntioMI rnnntlcd and hrnaclminch.'•l incl l\ iclual, i<~ partici 
poll Hoo c\'rlt ' 'em •HU pc.·r rr.nt nf the ~ntnl no; potion in the proper kind nf oc~al ~ct i\' ity: 
cump:m ·d ,, ith the> 41'), I per rrtlt hr r~<'l\'t'fl on The p<"r,on who c:m hutlf.!CI lm tune tn mclud~ 
thi cnmpuo:. r.oH' rnnr Lanclon. huwc\t'r, fnn ·d 

1

• crrtain nmnunt of each nr tlw e. nne! e~prrin lly 
much t11·ttrr in I.rxitwton tlnn he fli(\ Mtinnnlh participate in them , will nr,rr ~J )('ncl n d;}y in 
for 48.01 per cent uf thr Wn hingtcm and Lre boredom on this campus ! Florida Allioator. 

IDEAL BAilBEB SHOP 

Complimen ts 
-of

BOLEY'S 

1\IOORE & CO. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruita. vcr etables, Etc. 
Fre<~h Country Produce 

Phone 15 & 2 

Fine Portraiu, FilmJ, 
Pic:tur~ Frames, Kadoka, 

Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

+ 
~. 
+ 
t 

I 
I 

"My Jtnr Comllus, lhtst imparttJ citllrtlltJ '"' posili(;( /y 
nullllntmtl " 

.. That's ont on you, Clarisst~l TWFNTY GRANDS tm 
imparttdfrom IM ""''" lobauo siJDp." 

WE CERTIFY that we hovf' in~'pw
ed the Turli hand Uomt·~ J il•Tuh.Acro 
Llendrd in n\1-,\TY CIIA '\U riP lrt•Jic 
~nd find thf'm as finr in euw~111 • ttual
Jty u tho e u .. t>cl in ('lt:;urt•llc· to ung 
aa much as 50% murt•. 

N•tw4J .-il, Putt & flu Ly Inc. 
II• -~- • 114 l ..... n '"1"'11 

ALSO ODT UN AJU.IllN 6&..l T .r.t.rrll:l 



Harvey Leads 
W-L to Victory; 
Team Shows Up 
Strong in Meet 

Harvey Runs Three-Mile 
Course in Near Record 

Time of 16:29 

EDWARDS IS NEXT 
IN 1-2 W-L FINISH 

Spiders to Be Next Oppo
nent in Richmond Meet 

November 6 

Runnlng the ttu·ee miles In ex
ceptionally fast time, Washington 
and Lee 's cross country team de
fea~ed V. P. I. yest-erday after
noon. 
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· Frosh Will Meet 
Baby Wahoos In 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By BOB NICHOLSON 

First Home Tilt ~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~=====..!.1 

the kings of the middle west, 
while only Santa Clara remains 
on the Pacific Coast. Minnesota 
ls ranked tops, however, by point 
ranking with Pittsburgh second, 
even though they lost to Du
quesne 7-0 a week a.go. Duke ha8 
faded from the first ten after 
her defeat at the hands of Tenn
essee. Little Generals Will Open 

Homecoming with Cav
alier Tilt 

When Washington and Lee's 
frosh football power Is pitted 
against her traditional rivals, the 
University of Virginia, here next 
Friday afternoon. the Brigadiers 
should be ln the best physical 
shape they have known all year. 
It will have been three full weeks 
since the Little Generals have 
seen any form of competition ex
cept in their scrimmage sessions 
with the varsity. 

The tilt, which is the first at 
home for the yearlings this season, 
wiU launch Homecoming activities 
for the week-end. 

Practically every inJured man 
on the frosh squad has fully re
cuperated from past injuries. Joe 
Deitz Is the only man who ls still 
aillng. Deitz. an end. sustained 
broken ribs 1n the V. P. I. game. 
Bob Abbott 1s in once more at a 
halfback post after being stricken 
with influenza. 

Tomorrow when our hale and 
hearty rooters head for Rich
mond, there will be one ques
tion In their minds. Will Duke's 
loss to Tennessee demoralize the 
Blue Devils or will it make them 
anxious to wreak vengeance on 
Washington and Lee? A large 
majority think the Blue Devils, 
who are undoubtedly one or the 
strongest teams in the South, 
will be out for blood, and with 
Ace Parker and company In an 
aroused state, they except the 
Generals to have a great amount 
of trouble. On the other hand 
It is quite possible that the Blue 
Devils are back on their heels, 
and that one good break may 
knock them down again. Every 
play carries the posslbt11ty of 
shaking a man Loose or recov
ering a fumble deep ln enemy 
territory or completing a long 
pass, any of which might tum 
the favor ln the unexpected di
rection. Eleven Fighting Gener
als, who don't like Duke the 
least blt, w1ll be out there. May
be they'll make the breaks be
fore Duke. 

final line twelve times for sev
enty-Lwo points. 

Only nine teams 1n the coun-
try I"emaln undefeated and un- Comment on the Graham 
tried as football enters its sixth Plan seems to have reached a: 
week. Army, Fordham, Holy hJgh pitch in recent days, and 
Cross. Villanova, and Yale rep- with Increasing ferment over 
resent the East. Northwestern, the experiment, lt w1ll be lnter-
Mlnnesota., and Marquette are Continued on page four 

!J 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I 1111111 E - -- -- -- -: NOWYOUCANAFFORDTOTAKETHAT E - -- -- -- -
~ Week-end Trip j 
= -: VIA ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES : - -- -E: ATLANTIC CITY .............. . 6.20 . 11.20 S 
S BALTIMORE . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.'70 6.'70 E 
E: BOSTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.15 16.50 S 
E: BRISTOL .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 3.85 8.95 S 
S CHARLESTON~ W. VA. . . . . . . . . 3.85 6.95 5 
E: CHICAGO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.80 19.45 S 
E: CINCINNATI .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 6.85 1%.35 S 
: CLIFTON FORGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .81 1.55 S 
: HARRlSONBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.21 ! .!0 :: 
5 LYNCHBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 Z.OO E - -: NEW YORK . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 6:15 11.10 : - -: NORFOLK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 8.10 : - -: PHILADELPHIA .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. 5.20 9.40 : - -Hard workouts covered the A flash from New York shows : RICHMOND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.15 4.95 : 

docket during the past week with that Bob Davis, University of : ROANOKE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 2.25 : 
three stiff scrimmage sessions Kentucky back, who scored two : BTAUTON . . ................. · .'70 1.30 E 
dominating the program. touchdoWil8 In the Wildcats' : WASHINGTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.20 5.80 E - -Coach Dick Fletcher, Cava.lier struggle with the Generals two = = 

Sixteen freezing runners started 
f1·om the bridge at Whistle Creek, 
three miles from Wilson stadium 
at about 4:15P.M; ran up a stee~ 
hill for a mile. then along a dirt 
road up and down hills and finish
ed with a sprint around the track. 
.Flash Harvey, Washington and Lee 
runner. crossed the !lnlsh llne first 
in the fast time of 18:29. Edwards, 
also of Washington and Lee was 
second with 18:34, closely follow
ed by Conner of V. P . I ., whose 
time was 16:37. The others were: 
4-Ra.gon of Washington and Lee 
16:49 : !>-Captain Kingsbury of 
Washington and Lee, 16:57; '
Prater of Washington and Lee, 
17:02; 7- Long of V. P . I., 17:03; 
8-Darsey of Washington and Lee 
17:15; 9-Nielsen of Washington 
and Lee. 17:16; 10-Dennis of 
V. P. I., 17:17; 11-Cumbia of v. P. 
I., 18:13; 12-Thuran of Washing
ton and Lee. 18:28; 13--Breedon 
of v. P. I.. 18:29; 14-Shlrk of v. 
P. I., 18:52; 15-Bush of V. P. I ., 
no time. and Draine of V. P. I. 
didn't finish, 

ELMOB.E (HONEY) HACKNEY, IM-pound balfbaek from Dar· 
bam, Nor&h Carolina. wbo plays the safety position for tbe Blue 
DevUa of Daile UDlfti'SitJ. 

yearling tutor, will bring a squad weelts ago, 1a the leading scorer : SCHEDULE OF BUSES LEAVING LEXINGTON E 
here that is doped with several in the nation with half the sea- ~ NORTHB0~:15, 9:50A.M.; 3:00, 4 :00, 8:25, 11:55 P . M. ~ 

Continued on page four son gone. Davis has crossed the = SOUTHBO~:lO, 10:00 A.M. ; 3, 4:15, 8 :10, 11:55 P .M. = 
~llllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllWIUIIIIIIIUlUIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I III: =-;==-- EASTBOU~:30 A.M.; 3, 11:55 P . M. =-==== 

The small group of spectators 
were given a thrill when Breedon 
of V. P. I. put on a burst of speed 
to almost catch up with Thuran. 
who was coasting along easily. 

Even the football team stopped 
practice for a few seconds to cheer 
Harvey when he appeared around 
the edge of the grandstands. He 
was followed by Conner of v. P. I . 
and Edwards of Washington and 
Lee passed Conner to talte second 
place on the straight away of the 
track. 

Dr. Harrar, the V. P. I . coach, 
agreed with Coach Fletcher of W. 
And L. In that the time was much 
faster than they exPected. 

The washipgton and Lee cross 
country team next runs against 
Richmond next FridaY at Rich
mond. It wUl be a tour and a half 
mile run. 

INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

By JOCK STEWART 
This week's cmpetltion In intra

mUla! football was featured by the 
appearance or a "dark horse" in 
the personnel o! Lhe PI Phi's, who 
upseL t.wo highly touted teams 
which bad been glvtn an even 
chance on attaining the finals
the S. A. E.'s and the Beta.'s. 

The Pi Phi attack centers 

Blue De-..ils Victorious 
In Pre-rious W-L Tilts 

Paced with a task that is in di
rect contrast to the one they met 
at Charlottesville last week, the 
Generals wtll invade Richmond 
tomorrow to battle the Duke Blue 
Devils. 

Inatead of pla)'lna to preserve a 
long victory streak, the Blue and 
White wt11 a ttempt to break a 
five-game winning streak compil
ed by the Devils since 1927 when 
the teama first met. The failure 
of the Generals against the Wade
men can best be Wuatrated by 
figures. Washington and Lee has 
scored eeven points while Duke 
has amassed 71. The Generals 
ba ve not scored since the opening 
encounter while the men from 
Carollna have chalked up at least 
a touchdown ln every game. 

Inaururatlni the series In 1927. 
the teams did not meet again un
tll 1930. In 1931 they played a 
close game on Wllson Field. Duke 

WE OFFER 

The Bat in Food and 
Service 

Cocktail Hours-9 to 1 2 

After you finish studying 
for the night, drop in for 
a delicious sandwich at-

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

around litlle Russ Doe.ne. who • .:::::::::::::::::::::::::=---+ 
does nU the passing and most of .::... 
the running, and Dave Smith, ~+++++++++ .. +++++++++++ 
whose lnll. lanky form towers up 
ns a J;:erfect. target for Doane's 
heswes. Doane Is an expert broken Diatributon 
firld 1 unner. and his line bucks I 
nre masterpieces of contortion for 
and hlp-twisting. The combination ~ 
of Donne-to-smith makes any JOLLY SCOT ALE 
pnus defense we've seen this year 
look rather Inadequate. but the X-TRA FINE BEER 
PI Phi's will have a tough time + 
gctUng by e1ther U1e Dells or the 
A. •r. O.'s. 

The only pame left in the top 
brucket Is the !)(!It-A. T. 0. battle 
whlt'h l>h OUid be lhe best game Of ~ 
the tournament. The Unes are 
nbouL even. and the difference ~ DODGE - PLYMOUTH: 
v.11l be the difference ln abll!ty 
or Mr. llor and CompanY. and Ml'. 
Funk and Baker. 

CARS 

Shorts. .. 
The big entry list in lhe intrn

muutl hot·scshocs tournament ... 
the boys are 1111 playing tor thOSi' 
dC"fnuiL points .. . We've learned 
that. l1vcry Dell\ 1s entered in 
horsf'c;hoes and tenn1&-could you 
guess whaL thaL means? 

~::b:;~~: I 
i ........................ 

Rose's Twelfth AnnuaJ Peanut Week 
New Crop Spaniah Peanutt-lOc lb. 

All Thia Week 

Hallowe'en 
Masks, Faces, Party Hars, Favors, Nut Cups, 

Blowouts, etc. 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

won, 8-0. by virtue of an 88-yard i 3 WESTBOUND-5 A.M.; 4:20, 11:45 P.M. 

the schools were not brought to- E: 3 E: E 
~b~~~fm:~~~:~:S:! ~~~-. i J. ED DEAVER & SONS : .. : M CRUM'S 
gether on the gridiron until last 5 Main Street, Lexington, Virginia : =~= c ~== 
year when the Devils apln trt- E E 
umphed, 26-o. 5 EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR 5 - .. 

The series scores are as follows: 5 : 5 :S 
Year W-L D 5 AU new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- 5 5 Bus Terminal 5 
1927 ....... 0 ••••••••• 0 '1 12 = = = = 
1930 .................. 0 14 5 lory Hats. Michael Stern, Hyde Park and Society Brand 5 5 S 
1931 ........ · .. · ...... o 6 5 Cloth .. • Boato ... : ..... and Fn'•ndly SL-· E E PHONE 75 5 
1932 .. . ............ . .. 0 13 E · -· ........ " n,.,_. : : 5 
1935 0 28 = = = = • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 u lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. ih 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 

• 

..,.,..,..... ... ...,.,. 
S....k .... 

-A U1htS....kel 
Even lhoufh ........ .... 
••olt.lng lhrouth -• ef 
the dey, •'"' ell ""-ttt 
tho-"'"'' yeu'IIIIIMI ..._. 
your •14nlflll Lucky ..... 

•• ·- .. Y"f &May • 
- · ,., • cleell ...... . 
deot thiMI ... .... ,., • 
Lucky-~~~ 

- It's a Liq ht Smoke! 
When Fun and Smoking 

Last Way Into the Night ••• 
On party nights-or whenever you do a lot of 
smoking-you'll find that Luckies, ~ light smoke, 

are a comfort u well as a joy! For since Luckies 

are !. light smoke, there's no wear and tear on 
your throat. Ludcies wear well ••• they're the only 
cigarette that's "Toasted~ . your protection 

against irritation. So tomorrow, or better, right 

now, leaCh for a Lucky-rich with the taste of 
fine center-leaf tobacco. It's a good morning 

smoke with a dean, fresh taste. And it' a a good 
night smoke ... easy on you ... gentle. It's never too 
late !or~ light smoke ... never too late for a Lucky! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
12 yiCII'I old-She Knows Her Popular Music 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowles of Unlde, Tau, 
i• a real"Sweeptrakes'' f'aa. She writt1: "I 
am 82 yeatl old and chis i• che inc dme 
I have ever woa aaythms absolutely Cree, 
and am I plea .. dl" Conaratulaciona, 
Mrs. Bow let. We're cenaiDiy pleued, coo. 
that you woa. 

Have ~ entered yet? Have you woa 
your dellciou1 Lucky Strikes? There's mu
aicon the air. Tune in "Your Hit Parade" 
- Wc:dne1day and Saturday evenings. 
Usten, jud1e, and compare the tunes
then try Your Lucky Strike "Sweeplla.kes.'• 

And if you're not already amoklna 
Luckles, buy a pack today and try them • 
Maybe you've bee.n misslna aomethins. 
You 'll appreciate the advanta8es of 
Luckies a Llabc Smoke of rich, rlpe
bodJed tobacco. 

TOASTED'' 

• 



Page Four 

Prof. Flournoy 
Speaks to Frosh 

Rhodes Scholar Compares 
English and American 

School Systems 

The speech at freshman chapel 
last night was delivered by Pro
fessor Flournoy of the English 
department. Dr. Flournoy. who 
received his degree at the Un1-
verslty of 0Jtford, gave an account 
of the dl!ferences between the 
American system of schools and 
the English . or Oxford system. 
Loud applause greeted his state
ment that Oxford scholars are 
subJect to no absence regulations 
and have no professors. 

The secret. of a successful col-

SATURDAY 

lege career was defined by the 
speaker as the abUity to regard 
class.room work as the most. lm· 
portant thing In school, and as an 
lntelectual adventure wh1ch Is 
one of the most fascinating things 
In life. 

Brigadiers 
Continued from page three 

successful conquests over other 
State opposition. Fletcher Look 
over the position after relinquish
Ing his Job at Maury high In Nor
folk where he put out more title 
elevens than probably anY other 
scholastic mentor In the Vh-glnla 
Class A conference. 

This year's Washington and Lee 
oultlt w111 be striving t.o avenge 
a reverse handed last year's frosh 
by the Little cavaliers. 

Thus far lhls season the Btiga
dlers have dropped one tilt and 
run Lnto stalemates in two more. 
Against v. P. I. on October 16, a 
Gobblet safety accounted tor a 
!!-0 defeat and deadlocks were 
registered with Richmond and S. 
M. A. In the former two mention
ed. they played In exceedlnalY ad
verse conditions with driving rains 
and a muddy tooting. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 
---- ------------------------------------·-------

McGehee Issues Call 
For Ass't. Debate Mgrs. 

There will be a sh orl meeting 
or all students Interested In try
ing out for assistant manager of 
debating In the magazine room 
on the first floor ot the student 
union building on Monday night 
at 8:30. The original Initial meet
ing of all candidates was post
poned !rom yesterday afternoon. 

Henry McGehee. manager of 
the debaLe team, announced to
day that the assistant manager 
of debating w1ll take at least one 
long trip with the debate team 
this year. and automatically be
comes manager next year. He also 
a.dded that the method of select
Ing the manager or debating ls 
s1mllar to that in other sports. 

Straw Vote 
Continued from page one 

lverslty. Creighton, Unlveralty or 
Nevada. Dartmouth, Upsala. Ste
vens. Princeton. Rutgers, Rider. 
New York University, Cornell, Co
lumbia. Manhattan. Vassar. Sa
rah Lawrence, Skidmore, Elmira, 
College or New Rochelle, Bar
nard. 

North Carolina, Davidson, Duke. 
Wake Forest. North Carolina 
State, Ohio University, Western 
Reserve. Ohio State Oklahoma 
Lehigh. SuSQuehann'a. Temple: 
Penn State, Washington and J ef
ferson, Franklin and Marshall. 
Carnegie Tech, Bucknell. Drexel. 
Byrn Mawr. 

Brown, Rhode Island State, Se-
wanee. Texas Tech, Southern 
Methodist. North Texas State 
Teachers. University of Vermont, 
Middlebury. 

University of Richmond, Wash
Ington and Lee. William and 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Continued from page. three 

estlng to note the reports of the 
SOuthern Conference meeting 
shortly after Thanksgiving. Has 
the Graham Plan done what It 
was supposed to accompllsh? 
Has It promoted amateur ath
let.lcs and honesty tn athletic 
deal.lngs? 

DO YOU REMEMBER when 
Washington and Lee went north 
In 1916 with a team or fourteen 
men to play Cornell. Eastern In-

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Mary. V. P. 1., Mary Baldwin, ~==========::! Walla Walla, University of Wash- 4 
lngton. West VIrginia Wesleyan, 
Mt. Mary College. WELCOME 

rado State College of Agricultural to 
and Mechanical Arts. Un1versity The books in the University of G T 

tercolleg1ate champions. at Ith
lea? How Washington and Lee 
led 20-0 at the half throuih the 
spectacular play of JohnnY Bar
ret, who one one occasion ran 
110 yards for a touchdown? 
And how the Blg Red team came 
back In the second half with Ita 
team of seventy men to crush 

the Generals rrom the South. 
41-20. +-----.. ---·-·~~-.. _ .. _ ..... 

A. A. HARRIS 
Lunch Room and Bakery 

Sandwiches and Drinks 
Bakery Goods 

Phone 2005 and 133 

~~-----..-·---

NOTICE 
NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE ....... 50 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ............. '75 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECI'ION CHARGE ..... ..... .... $1.25 
Reductions have also been made In the rates for hand telephone sets. 
The new hand set rate will be Uc per month for 12 months. or a 
flat payment of $UO. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pena and Pencila; H amilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
-Jewelers-of Denver, Yale. Connecticut Col- Minnesota's main library are val- reen op 

lege tor women. ued at $2.150.601. 1 
University of Deleware. Uruver- ;===========:::; Court ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

sity of Idaho. University of Chi- I a!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIZ: 
cago, De Paul. Purdue. DePauw. C 1· f h .... d ~ - -

PIGSKIN 
PARADE 

BETWEEN SHEETS 

Iowa State, Fort Hayes. Ken- omp Lments 0 t e _. 
1

1 i_ J U S T A R R 1 V B D i_ 
1 tucky. Bates, Bowdoin. Johns COFFEE SHOP _ _ 
Hopkins. Hood. Harvard. Am- Robert E. Lee Barber Shop N al i A New Shipment of w--L:--OD md Lee Die- i MONDAY 

GEORGE ARLISS 

East Meets 
West 

Tuesday-VVedn~y 

Gary Cooper 
Madeline Carroll 

The General 
Died at Dawn 

LYRIC - VVedneeday 

JE~ HARLOW 

SUZY 
• 

ltltl, lrc::-<rn MvrH Toa~ouro. 

Continued from page two 

tlon. discussion or the same sex, 
college sport&. org~ amuse
ment, food . professors as individ
uals. general politics. other non
campus news and cultural sub
Jects. 

And that. we suppose, com
pletely covers the bull sessions 
here as well as at DePauw. 

Epitaph : 
Four Brandies, 
Three Ryes, 
Two SCotches. 
One Bier. 

A wit of a columnist In The 
Davidsonian, In admonishing us 
not to worry l! others dlaa4rree 
with us. polnta out that one can't 
even walk down t.he street with
out meetlna someone comlni the 
other way . 

herst, M. 1. T .. Tufts. Massachu- atur Bridge, Va. S ed -......~ 
setts State. Williams, Radcliffe, ~=:=.:::=:=:::=:=:::;::::;::;::=::::::::~==~'.!:: · ·-=:·:·-=-==-=::"=:::=:"=":::~• tamp Stationery-Low Price 
Smith. -: 

University of Detroit, Michigan. :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + • 
Washington University, Montana + 
State College, Montana State Un- + Bring Your Friends to The 

Reduced Prices OD Patent Medicina 
and Toilet Goods 

i DUTCH INN 
: for nice rootnl and good tood RICE ' S D RUG S T 0 R E 
: ............................................... : illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ ROCKBRIDGE 

Buena Vista Tbea tre 

FRIDAY 

Wayland's Drug Store Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Sanitary LlurulryOdorless Cleaning 

Spend thrift 
- with-

HENRY FONDA 
-and-

130 FTee )Ioney $30 

I Saturday-Artsona Riden I 

Try our Crane's Phil~tdelphia Ice Cream before and 
after the show See our agents concerning SPEOAL rates. All reg

ular customers may have a charge account. 

Monday-Tuetlday 

Girls' Dormitory 

W. and L. Stationery-Schaeffer Foun tain Pens Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT PHONE 185 

• . . This is the first 
dgarette I eYer smoked 
that really satisfies me 

Not strong, not harsh and it has all the 
flavor and aroma you could ask for. 

That settles it ... from 
ncrw on, it's Chesterfield. 

• 


